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By JORGE 

alt , Be the Way. 
)Iatthew of t he Beatitudes l ikc·ly didn't l ig

ure that A merica would hHe ',000.000 jobkss 
in 1 !130. but a certain �egro preacher, Re,·. 
R.  :II . Bolden. of the Fir·t E manuel . Bapt i st 

1 
church in Harlem �ays he did. Taking the • 
text :  "Ye are the  salt of the earth ;  but i� the 
salt has lost i ts sa,·or. wherewith hall 1t be 
salted 7 '' he began a salt selling campaign "to 
decrease unemployment.'' The holy man buys 
�alt from the manufacturer, understand, and 
"disposes of it through agenl ." Thi·. he says, 
"put� numbers of jobless men lo work and"'
incidentally-"increa. es the revenue of the 
churrh." �incc Gandhi started out to sell salt 
in order to get independence for India, holy 
men �eem lo be gelling holier than e,·er. Bul 
why jobless workers who haYe nothing to eat

should be gi,·en a dose of salts is beyond u . 

A \rise Fool. 

Ex-A mbas ador GerarJ, "- ho I such a lunk
head lhat he doe n 't know enough lo keep 
quiet on lhing- t hat shouldn't be mentioned in 
mixed company. ha5 blurted out the truth that 
69 big capitalists rule the U nited tales. ·ot 
that he's against it. Oh, no! He's for it. 
As  amba�sador to Germany before America 
entered the war to rescue lllorgan's loans to 
the A llies. he got cocky with \"on Jagow, a 

eptembe r  1 a11.d the Electious 

By J.  L .  P. 

"6,000 Worker wamp Job Bureau for ' 
1 35 Jobs." 

"l ,aOO Text ile Worker tr ike  Against 
Yage Cut in Bessamcr City, near Gastonia." 

puBLTCl1'Y stories arc pr inte,J daily about 
the return of pro�perity. i ncrease of em-

ployment and of " Iloo,·erian'' promises of re
l ief. 'oth ing i further from the  earth. I t  
seems almost axiomatic that as the �toric� of 
relief appear, unemploymc'tlt increase�. ThJ 
i ndex of production in  the m ajor industries 
and the car loadings (or its lowest point sine� 
crisis) are i ndicatJ\'c of the exact uppo ite of 
the press reports. 'l'he economist of the capi
tal ist class when sp<'.'aking d irectly to their 
masters and not for "publ ic'' con.-umptirn see 
nothing but increasC'd uncmplo�· mc nt and ell'· 
c l ine of production, wh ich mean,; more misery 
for the working clas . 

This ballyhoo t hat i • heing pr inted in t he 
capital ist p re s i part of the ckction cam
paign materia l  being put out by t he be, �e�• 
parties. Each r nrl? blames the  other for the 
economic s ituat ion but non<' o f frr 1·clicf for 
the unemployed. The incid(•nt t he other day 
at the ;tate u nemployment office where 6 OOu 
worker· demanded job. is not an exception but 
is ymptomie of the growing unemployment and 
the deepening of t he rr hiis. 

An alt.empt is being made to u t i l ize the un
emplopnent s i tual ion as a club o,·<'r l hc !:cad 
of t he employed " orker�. This accout 1ls for 
the offensive that is being made in the form 

"THE TAIL GOES WITH, THE HIDE" 

, Ul3SCRl1"'1'10N RA.TES: . •·- .. 
By- n1all everywtere : One yea r S 6 :  M ix mon ths $3 : t1'o months st ;  exceptln&' Borough• ltf 
Ma Pha t to t, ancl [lro11 x .  New \'ork l!l ty. and foreign. w hich are :  One yr. '8 :  afx mona. Si.&ll 
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By WILLlAl\1 Z. FOSTER. 

·ommunist Candidate for Governor of
Jl,ew York State. 

LET me say at the outset I shall do whatever 
I can in spite of my present pos i tion, to be 

worthy of the confidence reposed on me by the 
Part:,, by nominating me to head its New York 
stale ticket in the  fall elections. 

The wor ·ening economic situation in the U. 
• 1 apiuly radical i zing vast mil l ions of workers 

i n  spite of growing boss terror, the capital jal 
cla>'s can't suc('eecl in crushing m i l itant :fight
in� �pirit of the A merican workers. The jailing
of mi l i tant  worker can't halt the determina
t 1011 of the ma ses to resist the bosses' wage
cuts, i ncreasing speed up and exploitation. 

abre rattler for the Kaiser, who cautioned 
Gerard that there were 2,000,000 Germans i n  
A merica. "Yes,"' said Gerard, "and Wl', thank 
God, have 2,000.000 lamp posts to hang them 
on ! ' '  Which �hows GerarJ's kindly mission a ·  
an ambas ador of  "peace and good wi ll." I n
cidentally, t he Briti-h papers take a poke at 
hi notion that if Britain put  on a high tar
iff and could ba,·e these 5l) ' •great minds." it 
would be e,·en •·more pro perous" than t he 
U. . A. and England would be rid of i t
2,000,000 un!'mployed.

of wage cut in all imlust rics. T he slrug)(leir, 
Bessemer C ity, ccne of t he famous Gastonia 
st.rugglc, is one of t he " hole . cr ies of strike, 
against wage c uts that arc brcaki ng out i n  
a l l  section of the country. T h i s  is the work
ers' an wer to the attempt of  t he bosses lv 
lower t heir al ready low �tundard of l i,· ing. 
U ni ty between the  unemplc>yed and cmplorcd 
workers mu t become a l iving real ity. 

Rcali.:ing a bit Ta te t h.a t  h ·1 c�posure of the fact that "59 nttm rule A merica," all capitalis ts, would a waken many wo l'!.cr s  who hare 

' been fooli •hly t h inhing that it irns a "deniocracy," r.,'x-A mbaesador Ger a·rd has added Bill Green and �Ja t t ie Woll, the t wo fasci8t labor b1u·cc1 11 -

<Tals, to h is l ist .  Bu t they a rc me,·cly servants o.f "the 59."

On the contrary, the  coming elections offer a 
· 11 lendid opport un i t y to organize t h e  masses 
o( d iscontented workers, t.o awaken theiJ'. class
consciousness, Lo un ite t.hem under the leader
sh ip  of the Communist Party for struggle 
against capita l ism. For the first t ime our Par
ty m ust enter the  present election campaign 
w i t h  the u tmost v igor.

A merican and world capitalism today, ls in 
a deep cri · is  which capitalism can't solve. Over 
7,000,000 workers a re now unemployed and the 
nu mber  is increas ing. Mi l l ions of men, wome 
and chi ldren are forced to starve. ew Yor 
State has its fu l l  share of these-over on 
m i l l ion. The l ies of Hoover and his agent 
can'l conceal th is  crisis. With the approach o 
next fall and the  hutting down of outsid 
work undoubtedly i ndustry wi l l  drop i nto a fa 

They say that ''the argument might be more 
effecliYe if not put forward at a time " hen 
unemployment in t he United State is a good 
deal h igher than in England itself." 

Quick . A Young Man For 
Uncle Sam ! 

I t  now appears that the J OO per cent Amer
icans who get epi leptic over the i r  claim (which 
i not true) that Soviet Russia "don't pay it
debts," ha,·e some glas houses 1·ight at home. 
The "Weekly Bond Buyer," publish d at 67 
Pearl St .. New York. reveals that 25 Florida 
cities have defaulted on the bond -refused to 
pay back the money they borrowed ; more, thal 
many others are going to do the same ; and 
sti l l  more. that "this is not l im i ted to Jt'lorida" 
but that Texas ci ties are beginning to default 
on their bonds, also county sub-divisions in 

'ew Jersey, and t}ie city of ohoes. N. Y.  
Besides this, the p'aper say that  many large 
sized cities in the farm area "wil l  have dif
ficultie this winter." M illions o! corporation 
bonds are in defaul t ,  mil l ion m ore of building 
and apartment bonds, but Lhi idea of cilieb 
and coantiei<, and l iig cit ies refu. ing lo pay 
their debts, is something that ven Lo,·e,.tone 
"' ill ha,·e a hard l ime C'xpla in i  ng as "a sign 
of st rength of A merican cs pitali .  111." Soviet 
Jtu sia has no l ik ing to p-ay debts the Czar 
ma,le to get money to shoot the workers, but 
it pays its way, thank you. 

September F i rst, the day �l't a · ide for dem 
onstration again t. unemployment .  i·  an in
tegral part o f  the election campaign. T h !  
struggle against unemployment a n d  for lhc 
Social J nsurance B i l l  is the \'ery center of the 

ommunist. Party campaign. J n the :;talc of 
:Kew York we ha,·e a ·· social J n�urancc Bil l" 
but this i o openly a fraud t hat C\'en t hP 
capita l i  t parties do not dare trol it fornard. 1 
The I nsurance B i l l  demand genu ine mainten
ance. The workers will fight-not �tar\'c !  

The bu i ld ing o f  the unemployment council� 
must be inten i fied, as a means of organizing 
the unemp1oyed for . t rugglc. The ca1i i tal i  t 
partie are mak ing the fokc 1 :,ue  of proh ibi
t ion the ma · is ue in th0 election campaiirn 
\\'et or dry. the worker will sti l l  face stal'Ya• 
tion. The , ocial i  t party. capi tal i st parly with 
a fake cloak. m a kes graft and corruption it� 
central issue and emlor,c, the ( l l oo,·crian 1 
bos:e ! plans for th "solu t ion" ( wage cut, 
and speed-u p )  of t he unemployment quc,t.ion 

' It is only th<' Co 111111 u1 1 i,t Pal'ty t hut. is util 
iz in:! the elect ion camnaig-n a1- a mean · ol 
mobi l izi ng worker . bot h  employed and u 11r111 
ployed in a . rugglc a::;ain�t u nemployment. 

,'cptember Fi l'st m u,t he t h<' 111can. of cen
tering the attent ion of the workers in all ::<C· 
lions of the country on the e lect ion platform 
of the Communi  t Part�·. 

The State Convention of the A. F. 
of L. or North Carolina 

1:iy , 1 .  H .  POW ERS. 

T
HE l\orth arol ina State Federation of La

bor held a three days' convention in Salis
bury. This is the first after the betrayal of 
the Marion workers ; d after the bitter at
tacks of life -Y. of L. misleaders against t he 
Gastonia strike, ,rnd the 1r.any other "victories" 
which the A. F. of L. may clai m  to i t  credit. 
It  is important lo note that t his convention 
took place at a time whPn the cri i in industry 
in this :tale is at its sharpe. t. At no other 
time we!'e the conditions of the worker. so 
m iserable. U nemployment, terrorism, lynch
ings. are the order of the clay. 

A brief analysis of the composition and the 
size of the convention will how clearly the 
nb olute degeneracy of the . F. o f  L. i n  thi 
!.ate, and prove that by no means did the 

convention represent any important section of 
the work ing class of Norlh arol ina. The cap
italist papers have played up t he convention 
big. They nave claimed between eighty and
one hundreu delegate . There were not more 
than about fifty or sixty delegates, the rest 
being profe sional fakers, vi itors, etc. 'There 
were only eight or ten textile delegates. The 
rest represented central labor- bodies, email 
local of blacksmiths, plasterers, bricklayers, 
and th milr  ad brotherhoodi-.  The . F.  of L. 
claime-1 t hey have 2000 members in the Greens
borough mil ls. Where then was the textile dele
gation ? 

The convention delegates were welcomed hy 
he representatives of the hamber of om

merce. the mayor, the A merican Legion, preach
er .. etc. Each one !'Spoke a lot of the wond rfu l 
State of orth arolina. "prosperity," the ''gol
den rule.'' "peace and coop ration," and the 
fat d legatC's cnthusia�t i<:al ly applauded. 

A:l'cnts of t he War Depart ment.

The key Rpeech of the convent ion was d<'· 
l ivered by Paul Smit.h, well known red-baitc1 
and chairman of the so-called Southern Organ
ization omnuttee of he A. F'. of L. l ie fir. 
assur d everybo ly  that th mcrican Federa 
tion of Labor i • an "A merican I nst itut i n." 
that there is more "Americani ·m" in the A. I'. 
L. than in any other organization he knows of.

The boa L o f  " Americanism" i orten mad<' 
by the K.K. K., the "Caucasian Cru ader ," and 
other gllng Ler organizations of the bo seR. 
who when r ferring to "A mericanism" mean 
he lynching ol Negro worker  , th sh oting 

of white work rs when on strike. and the con
duct i ng of fl net·al terror airnim1t t he wnd1 i n •! 
cla� ,, The A. f. of L. i. also a part (If l h i11 

"A mericanism." i n�ists l\11•. Sm i t h. l i e  Ktrungly 
1 sent any charge to the t •ontra ry. 

l?or l m 1>eriali ·t W ar. 
Un pa,,ae-c of hi •pecch wa� uf >1wcial 

i i·1po1 tuner. n1-.  ' m i th  , ,  c:.:h ,,f I '.I 1 7. " \' he , 
\' · '11 Id lill1 1 ·,,  ·nH·y , a. t h .. 1 1 .. "' U?tL t lw 11 1·,· ' , ! , .1 1 1 
• • f  t h" 1 1 ilul • a le: rnll , d i 1 1  t h" ; , , at 11 1 1  ,. 

idenl of the A. F. of L. to con ·u l t  with h im 
on labor's stand. And aft  r that a conference 
of 1 18 international  union was held,  and Sam
uel Gompers, in the name of our  great labor 
movement i nformed the pre. ident of the United 
Stales lhat organized IHbor w i l l  :land behind 
our government in the fight to save the world 
for d moc1 acy. Let me lei! tho:e who call u>
foreign agitators, that labor a l ways stood and 
will stand in  the future behind the government 
of the nited St.ates." 

This statemenl, viewed in t he l ight of the 
recent developments, of the feverish prepara
t ions for war, the exp n l i tures of ui l l ions of 
dollar. for armamcnk, the sharp a ttack of the 
s tate department on t he ovie  n ion, the Fish 
[ m·e liga ion Committee, and f;(lecially the al
lack of lllatthew Woll and the A. F .  of L. i n  
general agaim,t  the ( 'ommuni!lt Party and the 
.'oviet Union, makes it cl ar lhat the A. F'. of 
L. is working as the direct agent of t he
War Depart ment. .  Bi l l  ( : reen w i l l  do exact!�·
the same that amu I Gompers did : sell the 

merican work ing class lo the nex Wall , trect 
war. 

For ' las Peare anrl l 'rofi l s. 
I n  �peak ing of the aims of the  A .  F'. of J .. 

in the outh  . .  milh �aid, "We're in t he �out h 
to make indu try more profi table by eslabli�h
ing greate1 cf! ic iency and el im inat ion of wa t <'. 
We're against u nnecessary str ik  �- We wi l l  
accomplish the e aims. through peaceful means." 
Not a word was ,·a id about t he v icious cam
paign of terrorism, the evict ion of hundre Is of 
famil ies from company hou•cs, thr murder of 
th six Marion s trikers, respons ib i l ity for whi<'i1 
falls upon the fat faker!! of t h  A. F'. of I . .  , 
Needless to say that such questions as unem
ployment insurance. old age 1wnsion. were en• 
l i rely out of order in th is '' laho1 1·(u1v n , ion:' 

There was on ly one Negro worker in the> 

\\ hole so-cal led conv •ntion. I I  W M S  s i tting al l  
by him8 I f. way i n  the bark, and did not dare 
l o  a. k for the floor. The A. l�. of L. is op nly
ndrncatinJ;r and prac·L i� ing th  policy of t he 
hosses. i;egreg11t io1 1  nnd .J im  1·owis111. '!' he 
doz ns of cases of lyrwhin:(s and mob violence
11 i:-ainst Negro wol'i,e1· 11 hich is a pn1-t of t h ,  
terror campaign o f  the boss s against all the
work r in g n ral, wcrn 11 L c,•en mentioned 
because most of t h · A. F. of L. fak rs prcf'ent 

naturally support lynchings an- I  would them
elves gladly purticipalc in  lynch ing  mob11, 

A .  F'. of L. Su 1>1>urt s l lu l w ink le. 
'rhc wh le l i ne of Paul Sm itt, ·11 Hp cd 1 wu� 

t hat of a ttack n1win�l t he " 1· •;.11• iunu, y n•pub
l il'u n admi n i: rntic 1 1 1" 1111d full of praiH , for t lw 
"democratic democ 1 at8 ."  'J'h iR mc1111s that in 
the fall �lel' l iu1 1s  t he A .  F. of I .. wi l l  �unpo1·t 
I f•·· ! ' 1\:·1 ' • 1n . . ,, 1 ' · · 1

1· : .. • } , ,  . 1 1 1 1d i lw n'-1 of 1 h(• 
1 · .. 1 · • 1 . . 1

· , ,  h·, ,·, , , 1 • n 1 o
1 .  

'" 1 1 1  

Garvey Defends Imperialism 
ment lo furnish proof to the i mperial ist. op
pressors uf his sol idari ty w ith the oppressing 
class! 1 11 effect, he tel ls the imperial ists : 
Look, we arc attacked as being on your side 
in !.he struggle between the exploited ma ·cs 
and their exploit.ers. . ow, you know where 
we stand, so don't be alarmed if at t i mes we 
indulge in m i l i tant phrases ; such phrru,e • a re 

-------- --
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A RCUS G A RVEY has heralded him elf far 
and wide as the Moses who is to deliver 

the 'egro people from oppression, the liber
ator who is lo free Africa and other Negro 
lands. 

The c·ali brc or  this "Jiuerator" is v ividly ex
po'ed i 11 an article in "The Blackman," Car
vey·s Jamaica paper. of June 2 , i n  which 

an·ey gives to the frightful ly oppressed Ne
gro masses of  Jamaica the ti-eacherous and 
slavish advice that, in their truggle again,t 
oppre. 1011, t hey must do noth ing that would 
offend their oppressors. 

Nat i Ye Hourgeoi ie in Fear. 
Al this moment the spectre of Communism 

is haunting t he white and native bourgeoisie 
of Jamaica, lhe principal  slave pen of British 
i mperiali. m in  the West Ind ies. The bourgeois 
press of that Brit ish colony has made t he fear
some d iscovery that the island has been vis
ited by a Communist. 

�carehrads. t ri ple column front page arti
,. 1 <'� and arduous editorials are used to whip 
the population to I\ frenzy of red hysteria. 
l '0111 1m111 is11 1 i� b latant ly denounced. '!'he bit
terly exploited labor ing ma ses of  the island, 
who are forced to cxi L ulf the ,•erge of starva
tion, under semi-fcutlal conditions of exploita
t ion .  are rarnted as a care-free, happy ancl 
contented lol, � ho, wi th  the  coming of om-
11 1unist influences, must be guarded against 
the real ization that 12 and 1 4  hout·. a day 
.· laving in the bro i l ing tropic sun at stevedor
ing or on the  banana and cane plantations,
i.n't just parad ise, and that 76 cents a day
wages for such labor ain't just grand and 
magnificent. 

And particularly exasperating to the Jam
aica bosses is the success real ize J by Com
rade Huiswoocl in organizing several unions 
in the island w i th a membership, credited by 
the bourgeoisie, at six hundred. 

Bo sc Call on Garvey. 

In their predicament. the bosses call upon 
l\larcu,; Garvey. PerferYid orator, spectacular
clown and peddler of i l lusions t hat he is, t he 1 
ho�.·c� of Jamaica have already learned that 
Garvey ·an be trusted to help in divert ing the 
masses from mil i t ant methods of struggle and 
that he is adept in covering up his treachery 
with a irenerous use of struggle-phrases. Was 
it  not Marcus Garvey who �aved the city of 
J, ing ton, Jamaica, from a long ho1·emen ' ·  
tr ike ? Did not Garvey advise a delegation 

of long.horemen who called u pon h im for 
leadership, to buy new overal ls and go back to 
work ? Did he not lecture t hese rebels to 
the  effect that the bosses had to have their 
profits ? Moreover, docs he not ceaselessly 
p ddle i l lusions o.f escape to A fr ica, escape 
through capital ism, e cape t.,hrough super
natural inter'ienlion, to the Negro masses 
groaning under opprcs ion and seeking a way 
out ?  So the bourgeois press gleefully reconls 
t hat Ma,·cus arvey opposed the efforts of 
H u i  wood to induce the U. N. J. A. convention 
o take up he strnggle against impr·  i I '• • , .

and de�rribes how Garvey prevented the con
,·,.,nt ion from even pu tti ng itse lf  on 1·ccord a�  
in t he sl ightPst d!'grcc oppo ed to that very 
fy,tem by whirh the egro proples of t lw 
world are i;uhjugated and oppressed, and 
against which any real struggle for Negro lib-

rntion must be waged. 
A nd, l ike t he 1 raiit ional faithful hound re

�ponding lo his ma tcr's voice, Marcus Gar-

. •car .. The A .  • r .  i �  t 1  u l y  h e  fa8cist agent 
of th, . < J l t. hcrn c:, p;tal 'st slavC? rlrivers. 

Work.er Orr- a i z for tr ike. 
This convent ion of the A. F. of L., more so 

than ;iny previous convent.ion, was most reac
tiona1 y and openly fas('itil. The workers al'e 
learning of l hc role of the A. F. o! L. in t he 
South. Espec• ially do t he workers of Greem
borough and Danvi lle, where the A. l�. of L. 
ha succeeded in tempornrily mi lea l ing sec
t ion3 of the working class, know this. 

On Sept.ember First, National Unemploynient 
Day, the day of  struggle for social insurance, 
the workers wi l l  nswer the A. F. of L. mis
lead<?rs by ral l.v ing uound the Tracie Union 

ni ly League and he Communist Party for th · 
str:uggle for r<ociR I insurance for the unem
Dloyed, agP<I . . .. , J  he �ick. 'Th� sLntJ?f('le against 
the Paul Smiths nn  I all the rest of the A. F. 
o f  I .. crowd i�  a part of this st ruggle. 

Worl.ers! Organize and �trike against wage 
·u l  . speed ll ( ' !

1 :  i l , I  s t ronc: n1i l i l tlnl,  industrial unions ! 
I ' · '  t t i t  A .  F. of I . . ! 

vey answers the call of the brulal  exploiters 

cleepe1· sag than !.hat of last winter. 
of the Jamaican masses and shamelessly con�es 
forward wi th  the treacherous and slavish prin
c i pl e  that the oppressed colonial masses 
"would not dare to accept nad foster some
th ing that was tabooed by the mother coun
t ry." This is the rnme as tell ing the masses 
they cannot struggle against oppression, can
not strive to better their conditions, cannot 
wage the �truggle to liberaLe their class and 
race from imperialist slavery. Such struggles 
are tabooed by the " Iother Country." It was 

, used simply to deceive t he masses inlo t he 
bel ief t hat we are waging a struggle against 
you, t heir oppressors." But the Negro ma ses 
are no longer being fooled by Garvey's left 
phrases. Thi is clearly demon t ratcd in  t he 
weakened state of the · n ivcrsa l Negro lm
prol'cment A ssociation which toJay cannot. 
boast one-half i t.s former member h iµ. 

The bosses are putting the burden of Lhel 
cr is is  on the workers. U nernploycd arc led t 
· t.arve, spe d u p  is i ncreasing, wages ar
s la�h d. The tax burden is  more and  more 
sh i fted by direct and indirect means u pon the 
backs of t he workers and poor farmers. To 
break the resistance and mi litancy of the work
e ri; ,  to destroy the ir  spirit of struggle for bet
lcr condit ions, the bos. es are resorting more 
a ncl more lo !a sci t means of terror and sup
pre,;sion. A wide campaign of terror and 
lyni:h ing was i nitialed by the bosses against 
the  1egro workers. To the demands of the mil
l ions of unemployed fighting under the leader
ship of the Com m un ist Party and the revolu
t ionary trade unions for work or wages and 
social in ·u rancc, the bos es have answered with 
an • ' investig-ation'' of  lhe Communist activities 
in t he nited States. This is only a part of the
general campaign of the bosses to  defeat the 
workers by crushi ng the revolu ionary leader 
o( t he working c lass, the Trade U nion Unity 
League and particu larly the Communist Party. 

in this same. spirit of treachery that Marcus 
GatTey a few years ago told the Negro masses 
that, "Negroes must be loyal to all  flags under 
w hich they live !" 

Oppressors Hi Friends. 

To Marcus Garvey the oppressing imperial
i sm  is the "Mother Country"! To Marcus 
Garvey the imperialist oppressors are, in his 
own words. "friends who have treated h im 
( the Negro) .  if  not fairly, with some kind of  
considel'ation"! British imperial ism, w ith its 
long record of fraud and punitive expeditions 
against the African peoples, of native states 
ruined by m issionary intrigue and imperialist 
treachery, of  native cultures savagely ground 
under foot. is  !. he adored motherland of Marcus 
Garvey! The British i mperialists, their ban:ls 
dr ipping with the blood of countless Negroes 
murdered outright or driven by robbery of( 
their lands and brutal economic exploitation to 
starvation, are the friends of Marcus Garvey! 

Sec truggles as Disrepute. 
Further serving to expose the treacherous 

role of Marcus Garvey as the friend and de
fender of imperialism are his additional re
marks in the article in question. Referring to 
the unions organized by Huiswood, and held 

However, Gan·ey and t he rest of the U .  N. 
I. A .  leadership Lill const i tute a ,·ery sini. ter
,1:or11ec1· lo the Negro masses and their �trug
gle for l iberation. This was hown in lhc al
l iance of the GarYey leudersh ip  with the po
l ice of New York in the murder of Al fred 
Levy. Negro revolut ionary worker, and again 
in this late t treacherous al ignment of  Garvey 
with the native and foreign exploi ters of the 
black masses of Jamaica. 

It is the Lask of t he  Comm unist Party to 
ruthl •ssly unmask th i  • Lreache1·ou and rcac-
ti nary leadersh ip, and lo w in  t he Negro 
111as3es for the rc,·olu tionary struggle against 
imperialism and for t he ovcr!h 1·ow of  all race 
and class oppression, at t he same t ime rul l�· i ng 
!.he white masses to support of the slruggles , 
of the egro mu scs. 

( F'rom Foster's Acceptance Speech delivered 
a' New Yo,-k ounty Penitentiary, Hart's
faland, . Y. ) 

Several Towns 1n New England 
and the T. U. U. L. 

in deadly fear by the local n:1;tive and white 
bourgeoisie, because organized on l i nes of mili
tan� struggle against the dreadful conditions 
ex isting in  the is land of Jamaica, Marcus Gar
vey says, "We feel sure that after the expose 

£y JOSEPH N O R T H .

I f N many of  the mdustr ia l  towns of  New Eng-
land one out of every two men is out o f  a 

job. The most common sight i n  entering a 
Massachusetts city is to come u pon the public 
square, invariably decorated wit.h th statue of 

cc1-, C l i nton, Webster and Fitchburg, affiliated
with lhe Bank a nd Trust Company. 

Where Js the T . . .  L.? 

( that is, th red hysteria in the bourgeois 
p1·ess- . B.)  the people who innocently 
l i nked t hemselves up with the gentleman in  
question, wi l l  forego any future attempt which 
m ight bring them into greater d isrepute." 
Disrepute " ith whom ? Wit.h the toi l ing masses 
struggling against terrific colonial exploita
tion ? No! Disrepute with the exploiters, 
w i th the imperialist oppressors! That is the 
d isrepute that Garvey fears ! And he goes on 
to make yet another sel f-revealing statement. : 
" I t  may be right to create the alarm to pre
vent i nnocent and ignorant people embracing ' 
t hi s  mil itant pol i t iral rlanger. but to accuse 
d i rectly anyone of being wholly Communistic, 
seems far-fetched. We believe that if any
body has been reached it  is only ignorant peo
ple who play with fire, without knowing it." 
Communism, Garl'ey here admits, is a mili
tant pol itical danger to imperialism, and as 
such, a threat to the very eJtistence of that 
system re ponsible for the subjugation and 
enslavement of m i ll ions of egroes through
out t he world, to that system wh ic h  in recent 
months has drowned in blood the l iberation 
struggle� of the revolutionary mas ·es of South 
A frica, Nigeria, East A frica, Haiti, etc., 1rnd 
is at th is very moment engaged in shooting 
down the h roic workers an1 peasants of Imlia 
and in open nnd deliberate intervention in the 
struggle of the h inese masses against the 
native tools of imperialism. 

CommuniM11 threatens the e:xistence of this 
system of rapine and murder. of subjugation 
and enslavement of the colonial mas es, t h is 
isy ·lem which has built up an elaborate 
ideology of white superiority and supremacy 
and race )!at red and Negro inferiority where
by to ju�lify i ts slaughter of the colonial peo
rles and its super-exploitation of the Ameri
an Negro masses. So, Mareus Garvey at-

1 acks 'ommun ism ! And hastens to assure his 
i m periali ·t masters that the Univer a l  Negro 
I mprovement As o iation has nothing in com
mon with ommunism. 

'"I'o show the gl'eat gulf between u� ,,,.,,_ 
,ommunism," whines Marcus Garvey for t h<' 

cars of the imperialists, "not many ,,ce,:o :•� 
the sai I Communist agent sent lo the islan11 
a batch of newspapers. in which Marcus Gar
vey and the Universal Negro I mprovement As
sociation were at.tacked as being bourgeoi� .  
and that the organization was capitalistic in 
i ts t.enclcncy." A nd does Garvey deny t l,Je in
d ictment that h is organization tends to support 
the system under which Negroes are exploited. 
:r nrt that i ( ij  leadership. from Marcus Gan·e:v 
dow1 1 to h i �  1110. t obed1ent 1 uhber s t :, mp. �celrn 
nnly a l " l'"Cr par. icipatio 11 in that r-: •1lu ita-

a world , ar sold icr-''To the c : lorious JJcad"
and find !.he square clotted with dozens of un- 1 

employed sitt ing a nd sl eping on lhc  benches. 1 

I n  the face of t h is bitter depression what do 
we f ind of t he T.U.U . L. ?  So fa1·, absolutely 
nothi ng. Dc�pitc t he fact that. each of  these 
towns name I so far have a strong l!' i nnish 
workct·R' club. lie l onging to the Finnish Federa
t ion ,  we f ind not a one T.U.U.L. group. 

" W e  cannot speak English," is t he chief ex
cuse gi·,·en for not having drawn other workers, 

To take for an example t he t h ree town�: 
F itchburg. Gardner an• !  l\fa.vnard. According to 
statistics in the A ugust 19 W 01·ccster 'l'ele
gram, out of 1 7  fa ·t.ories in F'i tchburg. 1 ith a 
normal number of employed f ixed at 2,755. 
J ,,1 8;; are "on ful l  t i me." The F inn ish  C'omrades 
say the figures a 1·e undoubtedly colorecl. that 
those on the j b, arc work ing two, three d:iys 
a week. 

' non- Fin�, i nto thei t· movement. It appears that 
too zcalou�ly the Fins hug their party P,rin

_ c i plC's to th nrnelves, ma intaining a clo·ed cor
porat ion in the face of all responsible  workers. 

l'. e Lahor Unit y !  

I n  Cat·dncr, "The Chair Ci t y o f  the Wvrld," ' 
where the ent ire economy is g-ivcn ovi,r lo t he 
manufacture of cha i rs, the Telegram records 

The use oC Labor Un ity, for instance, to . 
al'qua int  A mN ican workel's, OJ' those of other 
nat io11a li tie11, w i t h  revolutionary trade unionism
is absolutely unlrnown. Nut one Labor Unity 
was being tuken i n  any of the above towns, 
ou ts ide of Worcester. Outside of the Finnish 
pap rs, E'.eenpain ,  etc., no English working• 
cla. paper is seen. 

" l ,063 on ful l  t ime" out of 20 factories reporl
ing normally 2,40 1 mploycs. Wages have b en 
sla heel as high as  26 per cent. Workers for
merly drawing ;ao a week a re bringin� hom 
:p on pay-day when they work a fu ll week. 
Thirty cents an hour is the best price t he boss
es wil l  give for help today. 

In Maynard, a town built up aroun'I a huge 
plant of the A merican Woolen Company, 2.000 
out of the 3,000 employes of th i  corporation, 
n re walking the streets. 

Speed-up has reached unbe l ievable height,. 
F'our men now work on the table in the dry
finishing cl partment wh re 1 G  worker� fo•·
mel'ly labored. l n  !.he carrl room t he ri pp<>rs 
have been Rpeedccl -up so lhal one man docs the 
work for 1 hrec. 

" We work only t wo, t h ree day� a wccl:," onr 
of the wQrkcrs told  me, "and if we pul l  down 
$40 a month at the avl!rage, it's pretty good." 

"Seasonal !" 
The tate Department of Labor and In lu�

t ric3 of Mass11chuset ts C'al l� th i s  piclur "Rca
sonal unemployment." I n  a rcpo 1·t is�ucd i n  
Boston, August 1 9, t h i s  bos,;c. ' statisti ·ul 
agency admitted the following:  "A sea�onal 
1leerease in  employment and payrol ls  in manu
facturing in Massa huselts in July compared 
with June WM noted Lorlay in a surv<>y re
:cascd by the State Department. The number: 
of wage earners decreased 5 . 4  per c<'nt ,  the ag--

regate weekly earnings decreased 6.5 per cent 
and average weekly  earnings 1 .2 per cent." 

Condi l ions have rcnche I such a stage t hat. 
the status of Wori:ostc1·, a cily of 200.000 i s  
consiclcrcd "e,,ccl lenl " in t h<' 1·,, :,o rl. I t  wa1:1 
�.dmitted of 66 fnrt01 ies in Wur,','i;t,cr ri11 p oy
ing 1 7,2011 normal ly, 8,452 m·e on ful l  time. 
"E::cel lent ! ? " 

Despile the fac·t t.hat young Finns are Eng
lish :peaking, and many o! them have formed

1 active Labor !"' p, , ts llnivn clubs, t he Young 
'or,rn1unist Lea•rue is non-exisLent, practically, 

in his clist i•;c· ! .  
l t  is  no  crccli' to the  Finnish comrades that 

no , t rnn(ler mo emcnt in the. e New England 
indust ria l t o·.vns is ol,scrvable. They have buried 
t hcm�cll'e so de ply in activity in their own 
r lanr i�h groups, some of them sunk o deeply 
in clebt to maintain l'xpensive hal ls, that they 
cannot l i f t  t heir heads up Jong enough to or
g-an izc even those Fins not belonging to their 
groups. 

The rea ·t.ion of the New England worker!!, 
as .iudgcd by the re.,ponsc at out-door mcet
inr,-s in Worccsler, w here several hundred work
c ·s , how up agel'ly at the City Hal l  steps 
evrr·y .'unclay vcni ng. is extremely favorable. 

H is h igh t i me real organizat ion is begun 
in these town�, consi .  t i ng 100 per cent, prac•
ical ly, of workers and their fami l ies. Wi l l  it 

lie pos.1ible for them to break through the 
cl: . . ·- :�.•n�ss of our or ganizations 7 

Thr prospects arc not so dark, however, as 
m igh be imaginC'd f•·om the foregoing. Talk  
o f  organizat ion in lo  the T.U.U.[ is heard 
apl ,  -i .l' nmong the  Pinnish com rndes. In Wor
cv •er Labor Unity is to be distributed regul
arly at th shop-g-a1 PS and th  Party member
,· h i 1 i� to lak part in thc"c distributions while 
th • T. . 1  .L. groups are being formed. 

\ o "  ( \1 1 1 1nH111 i� l  in  I l ic fa l l  Pl1•, · l i1 1 1 1  ra 1 1 1
J n i� n ! 1 l h, , 1 ?  011 t h  cv11l m1y,  J 1 c  u�es titc i 1 \ l irl-

To meet thc�c ronclit.inn° pn,l not �uh1 1e 1·ge 
in the r.r,·,\· i n,:, inl: u·· : , ia l  c •• ; � ii> .  t wo lt•i1 1 l in 1r 
h• •••·� 11 f \V"l'l"•�I 1· . t h<' r,1 1 , ., • , , Ni t iun•• l 1 :!tnk 
w i l l, i l .; ,·ha i 11 in ll;1 r1 1·, Nvrt h Bovkfichl ,  l-,prn-

Ho ,. •vcr, n '"'<'"rn t , ' re is nobody in the 
posi lion of � - ' ccrc· . . .  !I for the section 
ueseribccl. The F ins  of Fitchburg, Gardner and 
. rn. nard xpr,· , c. l a wi l l ingness to form T. 
U . .  r .. J,rroups but th �peed with which their 
i n tentionR nnd plans arc grow ing into reality
is  imp,, ... • " '  • w i l h  objective conl.l itions bein1t 
" lm t  t hC'y a rt•. 
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